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PreeclampsiaScreenTm | T1.  
The Power to Know Sooner.
PreeclampsiaScreenTM | T1 is a first-of-its-kind 
serum screening test that detects three 
biochemical markers in the mother’s blood: 
papp-a (pregnancy-associated plasma protein-A); 
plGf (placental growth factor) and afp (alpha 
fetoprotein). Together, these three biochemical 
markers can contribute to accurate prediction of  
risk for early onset preeclampsia.3,5,10-16

early onset preeclampsia is defined as  
preeclampsia resulting in the delivery of the  
fetus before 34 weeks’ gestation. it is estimated  
to occur in approximately 0.5% of all  
pregnancies.1-5 early onset preeclampsia is less 
common than the late form of the disorder but 
contributes more to the morbidity and  
mortality of pregnant mothers and babies.1-5 

possible early intervention options for  
preeclampsia include increased monitoring, 

modified activity, bed rest and medications, including aspirin.5-10 To date,  
there has been no reliable way to detect early onset preeclampsia, particularly  
for patients experiencing their first pregnancy. Therefore, there has been  
no satisfactory method with which to stratify patients at high risk of early  
onset preeclampsia from those at lower risk. Until now.

PreeclampsiaScreenTM | T1 enables accurate detection of early onset 
preeclampsia risk, allowing for earlier intervention and management  
of the pregnancy.
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Multiples of the median (MoM) express how far a test result deviates from 
the norm for an entire population. Shown here, values of various markers 
associated with early onset preeclampsia fall either above or below the norm.

MoM in Early Onset Preeclampsia
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Don’t wait and wonder. know and act 
sooner, with preeclampsiaScreenTm | T1. 
For more information, contact your PerkinElmer Labs/NTD sales 
representative or visit/call us at www.ntdlabs.com/preeclampsia, 
1-888-NTD-LABS (683-5227).

widen the window of opportunity, 
for Your Patients at risk of Early  
onset Preeclampsia.
Early detection of early onset preeclampsia allows a valuable 
window of opportunity for vigilance and intervention.16 First 
trimester identification of risk for preeclampsia enables:

•   Early identification of asymptomatic high-risk group of patients

•  Increased surveillance of high-risk pregnancies

•  Wider-ranging intervention possibilities, including increased 
monitoring, modified activity, bed rest and medications,  
including aspirin

PreeclampsiaScreenTm I T1  
can enhance the detection  

rate of your current  
screening protocol.
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THE BENEFITS:

•  Highest sensitivity in a 
biochemical screen. Provides a 
detection rate of 60% at a 5% 
false positive rate for early onset 
preeclampsia when combined with 
patient history and demographics.17

•  91% sensitivity when combined 
with 2 additional biophysical 
markers. Detection rate as high as 
91% at a 5% false positive rate for 
early onset preeclampsia when 
combined with two additional 
biophysical markers: uterine   

artery Doppler pulsatility index  
(UtAD-PI) and mean arterial blood 
pressure (MAP).17

•  Practical. Helps you identify  
those patients who may require 
increased vigilance.

•  Convenient. Can be ordered  
at the same gestational age/patient 
visit as first trimester aneuploidy 
screening. 

•   Timely. Results can be obtained as 
early as 10 weeks, 2 days’ gestation.

Earlier Prediction for Earlier Intervention.
Adding PreeclampsiaScreenTM I T1 to your current screening protocol can  
enhance your ability to identify at-risk patients sooner so that more may  
be done to prevent or delay onset.



Increase Your Vigilance, Guide Your Treatment. 
Combined with two biophysical markers, PreeclampsiaScreenTM | T1 can greatly increase your ability to detect patient 
risk for early onset preeclampsia.
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*False positive rates are representative of a general screening population. Rates may vary depending on history. Risk cutoff in each case is 1 in 50.

TesT specificaTions for early onseT preeclampsia, combinaTions of markers + HisTory

Biochemistry + History  Biochemistry + History 
+ MAP

Biochemistry + History  
+ UtAD-PI

Biochemistry + History  
+ MAP + UtAD-PI

Markers PlGF,  PAPP-A, AFP PlGF,  PAPP-A, AFP,  
MAP

PlGF,  PAPP-A, AFP,  
UtAD-PI

PlGF,  PAPP-A, AFP,  
MAP, UtAD-PI

Gestational age 
(ultrasound dated)

10 weeks, 0 days –  
13 weeks, 6 days

11 weeks, 1 day –  
13 weeks, 6 days

11 weeks, 1 day – 
13 weeks, 6 days

11 weeks, 1 day –  
13 weeks, 6 days

Detection rate  
at 5% FPR* 60% 77% 82% 91%

Requirements

5 ml maternal serum in 
SST (red/gray speckled  
or gold) tube or red  

top tube

5 ml maternal serum in  
SST tube or red top tube,  

MAP measurement

5 ml maternal serum in  
SST tube or red top tube,  
UtAD-PI measurement

5 ml maternal serum in  
SST tube or red top tube,  

MAP and UtAD-PI  
measurement

About PerkinElmer Labs/NTD
The PreeclampsiaScreenTM | T1 testing service is offered by PerkinElmer Labs/NTD, a pioneer in screening for aneuploidy  
and open neural tube defects (ONTDs). 

•  Known for the highest first trimester detection rates available for biochemical Down syndrome screening18

•  Long recognized as a leading innovator with more than 30 years’ experience in prenatal screening

Learn more. For more information, contact your PerkinElmer Labs/NTD sales representative or visit/call us at:

www.ntdlabs.com/preeclampsia
1-888-NTD-LABS (683-5227)

Pursuant to applicable federal and/or state laboratory requirements, PerkinElmer Labs/NTD has established and verified the accuracy and precision of its testing services.
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